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Senate Restructuring Task Force

Guiding Principles

Principle 5: Senate Committee Structure

The Senate Restructuring Task Force moves that the Faculty Senate approve the following statement as a guiding
principle for the development of proposed changes to the Senate Bylaws and GSU Statutes:

The Faculty Senate shall discharge its responsibilities through a system of standing and ad hoc
committees. The standing committees of the Faculty Senate shall consist of the following eleven
committees:
Senate Executive Committee
Undergraduate Committee
Graduate Committee
Faculty Development Committee
Faculty Research Committee
Faculty Service Committee
Library Committee
Athletics Committee
Academic Standards Committee (New)
Elections Committee (New)
Faculty Welfare Committee (New)
The attached d ocumentation details each c ommittee’s rationale, compo sition, and primary responsibilities.
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Proposed Faculty Senate Committee Restructuring Plan
Genera l Requirem ents

1. All committees of the Faculty Senate shall be chaired by senators. The chair shall be elected by the voting
members of the committee.
2. Each senator shall serve on at least one Senate committee.
3. Regarding the manner by which the committee members are to be chosen: The SEC will be required to appoint
committee members based on College/Library division. Those senators will have already garnered the approval of
their respective colleges and thus should be bona fide candidates for any committee of the Senate. The non-senator
faculty members of Senate committees shall also be appointed based on College/Library division. These committee
membe rs will be elected by the Senate from a slate o f 2 candida tes (for each c ommittee slo t) forwarded to the Senate
by each co llege and the L ibrary.
4. Any committee is empowered to invite for counsel and advice other members of the University community as the
committee so choos es.
5. All standing committee s should pe riodically revie w their functions a nd oper ating proce dures. Th is review shall
be cond ucted on a systematic bas is every three yea rs.
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Senate Executive Committee
The Senate Restructuring Task Force envisions no substantive changes to the role of the Senate Executive
Committee in the functioning of the Senate. However, as noted in Guiding Principle #1, the Executive Committee
will be chaired by the Senate mo derator, who shall vote only in the case o f a tie vote in the committee. We a lso
recommend that the following requirement be ad ded to the SEC ’s responsibilities:
A.

Review all foundational documents of the University as they relate to the faculty, including but not
necessarily limited to the Statutes, Bylaws, and various handbooks; to examine extant committee structure
of the Senate, including charges and composition; and to recommend to the Senate such revisions or
amendm ents as are de emed ap propriate and neces sary. This rev iew shall be co nducted o n a systematic
basis every thre e years.

Rationale:
This review requirement will insure that timely revision takes place as the University evolves. It should also insure
that the revision of foundation documents, etc., will be a pro-active rather than reactive, process, thus avoiding the
tendency to address problems of the past rather than the needs of the future.
The SEC’s current responsibilities are provided below:
The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate shall serve as the chief governing body for all matters before the
Senate, including procedure and protocol. It shall be the purpose of the Senate Executive Committee (SEC) to guide
the actions o f the Senate so as to enhanc e all Faculty Se nate activities. Sp ecifically, the Exe cutive Com mittee shall
1) instruct the en tire Senate at the beginning o f each Sena te term in the ma tters of Senate proced ures and p rotocol.
Additionally, the Executive Committee shall meet separately with all first-time senators at the beginning of each
Senate term to discuss the p hilosophy a nd activities of the Faculty Sena te at Georg ia Southern University.
2) may appoint a parliamentarian for each Senate term, if requested by presiding officer. This parliamentarian may
be chosen from any member of the University community. This individual will be confirmed by a majority vote of
the Senate. T his individual w ill counsel the p residing officer regarding m atters of parliam entary proc edure.
3) shall review the report o f the Senate L ibrarian prio r to its distribution to the faculty as a me ans of expe diting all
Senate activ ities.
4) shall receive, prior to the construction of each Senate's agenda, all proposed agenda items. The Chair of the
Executive Comm ittee shall advise th e Preside nt regarding the inclusion o f these items on th e agenda .
5) nomina te one faculty m ember to serve as the institutio nal represe ntative to the N ational Co llegiate Athletic
Association. This appointment will be confirmed by a majority vote of the Faculty Senate. There shall be a two-year
apprenticeship prior to becoming the institutional representative. The institutional representative will serve a six-year
term of office (a total of eight years ) and may no t succeed him self/herself.
6) appo int membe rs to both stan ding com mittees and a d hoc co mmittees. In ge neral, mem bers will be ch osen to
ensure representation from across the University community. The Executive Committee will solicit interest for any
nomination or appointment to a standing committee or ad hoc committee. However, in some cases qualifications for
committee membership will accrue directly from the nature of the committee activity and the interest and talents of
certain individ uals.
7) ensure that each ad hoc committee has a specific charge that outlines measurable objectives for the committee and
time constrain ts for the acco mplishmen t of these obj ectives.
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8) meet at least once a session with the Chair of each ad hoc committee to discuss the status of its activities and may
meet with the Chair of any standing committee at the request of the Executive Committee's Chair. The Executive
Committee will review these activities and provide advice and assistance to facilitate the successful completion of
these com mittees' tasks.
9) ensure tha t each ad ho c comm ittee submits to the Executive C ommittee a written final repo rt summarizin g its
activities. The se reports w ill be provid ed to the Se nate for review and action , as needed .
10) The charge to the committees, their creation, membership, and leadership shall be the function of the Executive
Comm ittee of the Facu lty Senate. Th e Senate m ay override the decision of the Exec utive Com mittee of the Fa culty
Senate by a majority vote of those pre sent.
The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Comp osition:

Chair: SEC member elected by the voting members
of the committee

Chair:

6 members (one from each college and the
Library elected by the membership
of that college and the library)
Sub-total: 6

6 members (one from each college and the
Library elected by the membership
of that college and the library)
Sub-total: 7

Non-voting:
Senate Librarian
Staff memb er designate d by the Pr esident
Sub-total: 2

Non-voting (in addition to the Chair):
Senate Librarian
Staff memb er designate d by the Pr esident
Sub-total: 2

Total: 8

Total: 9

Senator elected by the Senate (non-voting
except in the case of a tie)

Senators shall be elected to the Executive Committee for two-year staggered terms. The staff member designated by
the Preside nt acts as a liaison w ith the Execu tive Comm ittee, providin g staff assistance an d administra tive suppo rt.
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Undergraduate Committee
The Se nate Restruc turing Task Force rec ommen ds the chang es to this com mittee descr ibed in the tex t box belo w.
We also suggest that the cu rrent name o f the comm ittee, the Und ergradua te Council, b e changed to Unde rgraduate
Comm ittee to be mo re consistent w ith the other stand ing comm ittees of the Sena te and to elim inate the symb olic
difference between the Co uncils and other Senate co mmittees.
The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Revision:

Chair: Dean of Undergraduate Studies
academic deans (5)
University Librarian
Registrar
Director of Advisement
one senator
6 faculty members (one from each college and
the Library)
SGA president or VP of Acad . Affairs

Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by
the SEC representing the 5 colleges
and the Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from
a slate of 2 can didates forw arded to
the Senate by each college and the
Library
Sub-total: 12
Non-vo ting:
Provost or delegate (who will vote in the case
of a tie among the voting mem bers
of the committee
SGA president or SGA V P of Acad. Affairs
Sub-total: 2
Total: 14

Total: 17
Rationale:

The proposed changes in representation will greatly enhance the voice of the Faculty Senate and the Faculty in the
important area of curriculum development as mandated by the Statutes1 and the Bylaws2, since the recommendations
made by th e council will b e the expre ssion of the vo ice of the faculty.
The removal of the deans and other administrators from the committee and the transformation of the status of the
Provost/delegate and SGA representative to non-voting members of the committee are consistent with the changed
composition of the Senate itself. Resource people will still be available, bringing their expertise, resources, and
institutional mem ory to the co mmittee to he lp facilitate the de cision-makin g process.
The D eans will not be deprived of their voice in c urricular dec isions. College Deans will co ntinue to be re sponsible

1

Statutes, Article IV, Section 2. “Faculty ... shall be responsible for regulations affecting academic activities, general
educational policy of the University, welfare of the faculty, and other matters as may maintain and promote the best interests of
the University as specified in the Policy Manual of the Board of Regents. The Faculty Senate shall be the representative and
legislative agency of the faculty and is established ....”
2

Bylaws, Article I. “...[I]t shall be responsible in formulating policies and reviewing procedures [which] academic
activities, general educational policy of the University,...and other matters which maintain and promote the best interests of the
faculty ant the University as specified in the Policy Manual of the Board of Regents.
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for presentin g propo sals to the Un dergrad uate Com mittee and ha ving the pro per witnesses available to su pport their
proposals at the meetings of the committee. Moreover, the Deans will have had the opportunity to examine
curricular proposals prior to their appearance at the Undergraduate Committee through the college curriculum
committees. Additionally, should a matter exit the Undergraduate Committee and be approved by the Senate, a Dean
or several D eans can still argu e against said m atter in the De ans’ Counc il. With the pr esent prop osed U ndergrad uate
Comm ittee structure, the P resident, who makes the fina l decisions, will ha ve the opp ortunity to con sider both fa culty
and administration viewpo ints.
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Graduate Committee
The Se nate Restruc turing Task Force rec ommen ds the chang es to this com mittee descr ibed in the tex t box belo w.
We also suggest that the cu rrent name o f the comm ittee, the Grad uate Coun cil, be chang ed to Gra duate Co mmittee to
be more consistent with the other standing committees of the Senate and to eliminate the symbolic difference
between the Councils an d other Se nate comm ittees.
The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Revision:

Chair: Dean of Graduate Studies
Academic deans (5)
University Librarian
Registrar
One senator*
10 faculty me mbers (2 from each c ollege)**
1 Grad uate student***

Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by
the SEC representing the 5 colleges
and the Lib rary*
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from
a slate of 2 can didates forw arded to
the Senate by each college and the
Library*
Sub-total: 12

Total: 20
*holding full graduate faculty status
**each college also chooses one alternate; all of whom
hold full graduate faculty status.
***Chosen b y a process d evised by the Gradua te
Council

Non-vo ting:
Provos t or delegate of the Prov ost (who will
vote in case of a tie vote among the
voting members of the committee)
Gradua te student elec ted by the G raduate
Student Association
Sub-total: 2
Total: 14
*Senate and faculty represe ntatives must ho ld graduate
faculty status, full or asso ciate.

Rationale:
The proposed changes in representation will greatly enhance the voice of the Faculty Senate and the Faculty in the
areas of graduate programs and curricula, curricular and program development, maintenance of rigorous and ongoing
review of all graduate programs, and policies for appointment and retention on the Graduate Faculty, as mandated by
the Statutes3 and the Bylaws4.

3

Statutes, Article IV, S ection 2. “Fa culty ... shall be resp onsible for re gulations affecting academ ic
activities, general educational policy of the University, welfare of the faculty, and other matters as may maintain and
promote the best interests of the University as specified in the Policy M anual o f the Boa rd of Reg ents. The Fac ulty
Senate shall b e the represe ntative and leg islative agency o f the faculty and is esta blished ....”
4

Bylaws, Article I. “...[I]t shall be responsible in formulating policies and reviewing procedures [which]
academic activities, general educational policy of the University,...and other matters which maintain and promote the
best interests of the faculty ant the University as specified in the Policy Manual of the Board of R egents.
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The removal of administrators and the transformation of the status of the Provost and graduate student representative
to non-voting members of the committee are consistent with the changed composition of the Senate itself (and the
Undergraduate Committee,). Resource people (deans, registrar, etc.) will still be available to the committee,
bringing their expertise, resources, and institutional memory to the committee to help facilitate the decision-making
process.
The Deans will not be deprived of their voice in decisions concerning the various graduate programs of the
University. College Deans will continue to be responsible for presenting proposals to the Graduate Committee and
having the proper witnesses available to support their proposals at the meetings of the committee. Moreover, the
Deans will have had the opportunity to examine curricular and program proposals prior to their appearance at the
Gradua te Comm ittee through the approp riate college c ommittees. A dditionally, sho uld a matter e xit the Grad uate
Committee and b e approved by the Senate, a Dean o r several Deans can still argue against said ma tter in the Deans’
Council. With the prese nt proposed G raduate Comm ittee structure, the President, who makes the final decisions,
will have the opportunity to consider b oth faculty and administration viewpo ints.
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Library Committee
The T ask Force recomm ends the cha nges to the Lib rary Com mittee as listed in the text box be low. The committee ’s
current responsibilities include the following:
A.
B.

Review and recommend policy for the library, including public services and the allocation of departmental
funds; and
Address other specific questions in this area that may be requested by the Senate Executive Committee.

The composition of this committee is described in the following text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Revision:

The University Librarian. (1)

Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by
the SEC representing the 5 colleges and
the Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from
a slate of 2 candidates forwarded to the
Senate by e ach college and the Lib rary
Sub-total: 12

One senator. (1)
One elected faculty member from each college and the
library. (6)
One undergraduate student and one graduate student
selected by the Deans of
Undergraduate and Graduate Studies respectively. (2)

Non-voting:
University Lib rarian or de legate (who shall
vote in case of a tie among the voting
members of the committee).
One undergraduate student and one graduate
student, cho sen in an app ropriate
manner b y the SGA and the G raduate
Student Association.
Sub-total: 3
Total: 15

Total: 10 (director/7 fac/2 students)

Rationale:
The Task Force recomm ends changing the composition of this committee to foster increased coordination and
communication between the teaching faculty and the library. The recommended change in the manner in which the
student members are a ppointed reflects a more democratic selection pro cess.
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Faculty Development Committee
The T ask Force recomm ends sepa rating the curre nt Faculty De velopme nt, Research , and Servic e Comm ittee into
three distinct committees. The responsibilities of the Faculty Development Committee would include the following:
A.
B.
C.

Recom mend po licies and pro cedures c overing all asp ects of faculty de velopme nt;
Review and evaluate proposals for faculty development funding and allocate funds budgeted for that
purpose; and
Address other specific questions in this area that may be requested by the Senate Executive Committee.

The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Revision:

Chair: Pro vost and V ice Preside nt for Acad emic
Affairs or designee (may designate a chair). (1)

Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by
the SEC representing the 5 colleges
and the Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from
a slate of 2 can didates forw arded to
the Senate by each college and the
Library
Sub-total: 12

Elected faculty members: three faculty from each
college and the library. (18)
Three senators. (3)
The Dean of Undergraduate Studies
The Dean of Graduate Studies
The Director of the Office of Research Services
Sponsored Programs. (3)

and
Non-vo ting:
Provos t or delegate (who will vote in case of
a tie vote among the voting me mbers
of the committee)
Director of the Office of Re search Services
and Sponso red Program s
Sub-total: 2
Total: 14

Total: 25 (21 fac/25)

Rationale:
Consistency with the President’s proposal and with the Senate’s goal of making Senate’s recommendations the
expression of the voice o f the faculty.
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Faculty Research Committee
The T ask Force recomm ends sepa rating the curre nt Faculty De velopme nt, Research , and Servic e Comm ittee into
three distinct committees. The responsibilities of the Faculty Research Committee would include the following:
A.
B.
C.

Recommend policies and procedures covering all aspects of faculty research;
Review and evaluate proposals for faculty research funding and allocate funds budgeted for that purpose;
and
Address other specific questions in this area that may be requested by the Senate Executive Committee.

The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Revision:

Chair : Pro vost and V ice Preside nt for Acad emic
Affairs or designee (may designate a chair). (1)

Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by
the SEC representing the 5 colleges
and the Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from
a slate of 2 can didates forw arded to
the Senate by each college and the
Library
Sub-total: 12

Elected faculty members: three faculty from each
college and the library. (18)
Three senators. (3)
The Dean of Undergraduate Studies
The Dean of Graduate Studies
The Director of the Office of Research Services
Sponsored Programs. (3)

and
Non-vo ting:
Provos t or delegate (who will vote in case of
a tie vote among the voting me mbers
of the committee)
Director of the Office of Re search Services
and Sponsored Programs
Sub-total: 2
Total : 14

Total: 25 (21 fac/25)

Rationale:
Consistency with the President’s proposal and with the Senate’s goal of making Senate’s recommendations the
expression of the voice o f the faculty.
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Faculty Service Committee
The T ask Force recomm ends sepa rating the curre nt Faculty De velopme nt, Research , and Servic e Comm ittee into
three distinct committees. The responsibilities of the Faculty Service Committee would include the following:
A.
B.
C.

Recommend policies and procedures covering all aspects of faculty service;
Review and evaluate proposals for faculty service funding and allocate funds budgeted for that purpose; and
Address other specific questions in this area that may be requested by the Senate Executive Committee.

The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Revision:

Chair : Pro vost and V ice Preside nt for Acad emic
Affairs or designee (may designate a chair). (1)

Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by
the SEC representing the 5 colleges
and the Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from
a slate of 2 can didates forw arded to
the Senate by each college and the
Library
Sub-total: 12

Elected faculty members: three faculty from each
college and the library. (18)
Three senators. (3)
The Dean of Undergraduate Studies
The Dean of Graduate Studies
The Director of the Office of Research Services
Sponsored Programs. (3)

and
Non-vo ting:
Provos t or designee (who will vote in case of
a tie vote among the voting me mbers
of the committee)
Director of the Office of Re search Services
and Sponso red Program s
Sub-total: 2
Total: 14

Total: 25 (21 fac/25)

Rationale:
Consistency with the President’s proposal and with the Senate’s goal of making Senate’s recommendations the
expression of the voice o f the faculty.
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The Athletics Committee
The only proposed revision to this committee is that it be chaired by a faculty senator. The current responsibilities of
the Athletics Committee include the following:
A.
B.
C.
D.

Ensure continuing oversight of all athletic programs in three major areas: academics, health/medical, and
financial ope rations;
Provide a summary report to the Senate on all infractions of National Collegiate Athletic Association rules
and regulations which are reported to the National Collegiate Athletic Association;
Recommend policy and procedures for all aspects of intercollegiate athletics; and
Addres s other spec ific questions in this a rea that may b e requested by the Senate Executive C ommittee.

The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Current Composition:

Proposed Revision:

Chair: Faculty member from the committee

Chair:

Athletic Director
Vice President for Business and Finance
1 senator
6 faculty members (one from each college
and the libra ry)
2 students appointed by the Student
Government Association
Faculty member designated as the
institutional representative to the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
The chair and president of Southern Boosters serves as
a non voting membe r.

Athletic Director
Vice President for Business and Finance
1 senator (Chair)
6 faculty members (one from each college
and the libra ry)
2 students appointed by the Student
Government Association
Faculty member designated as the
institutional representative to the
National C ollegiate Athle tic
Association
Sub-total: 12

Senator appointed by the SEC

Non-vo ting:
The chair and president of Southern Boosters
Sub-total: 1
Total: 13

Total: 13
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Academic Standards Committee (New)
This purpose of this new committee will be to review admission standards/requirements, University Honors, and
curricular decisions as they affect the overall academic integrity of the University. It shall concern itself with the
applicability, appropriateness, and reasonableness of academic policies that are University-wide in their scope and
have implications for the standards of the various units of the University. Senate reviews of new or existing programs
shall take into account the purpose and nature of the particular college or school as well as the goals of the
University. It is recognized that while it is desirable for some academic policies to be University-wide, it is not the
function of the Senate to enforce uniformity. Within these guidelines this committee's responsibility shall include, but
not be limited to, the following:
A.
B.

C.

Existing degree progra ms;
Standards and policies concerning undergraduate admissions, retention, suspension, exclusion, special
admission/readmission, and provisional/probationa ry criteria and standards, graduation re quirements,
examinations and grading system, and student academic records; and
Coordinating inter-college matters of an academic nature

The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Proposed Comp osition:
Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by the
SEC representing the 5 colleges and the
Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from a
slate of 2 candidates forwarded to the
Senate by e ach college and the Lib rary
Sub-total: 12
Non-voting:
Provos t or delegate (who will vote in the case of a
tie among the voting members of the
committee)
Sub-total: 1
Total: 13

Rationale:
This com mittee will enab le the Senate to play a greater role in determ ining the acad emic standa rds of the U niversity.
Rather than attempt to o versee such a broad task in nuts-and-b olts type com mittees (such a s the Unde rgraduate
Committee or the Admissions Committee), it seems appropriate that a committee with such a broad charge would not
necessarily have to concern itself with the details of curricular issues, admissions guid elines, retention policies,
probation rules; the committee could focus on the larger issues of academic integrity that enhance the desired
outcome s of the Unive rsity’s curricula.
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Elections Committee (New)
This purp ose of this new committee is to oversee S enate electio ns. Specifically, the committee ’s responsib ilities will
include the following:
A.
B.
C.

Coordinate the election o f Senators;
coordin ate any other S enate electio ns as directed by the SEC ;
Address other specific questions in this area that may be requested by the Senate Executive Committee.

Committee members will be responsible for the coordination of elections in their respective units. The election
procedure shall include a method of nom ination and election of Senators a nd Senate comm ittee faculty nominees,
and the tabulation of results. Election results shall be posted as soon as possible following each election.
The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:

Proposed Comp osition:
Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by the
SEC representing the 5 colleges and the
Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from a
slate of 2 candidates forwarded to the
Senate by e ach college and the Lib rary
Sub-total: 12
Non-voting:
Secretary of the Senate (who will vote in the
case of a tie among the voting members of the
committee)
Sub-total: 1
Total: 13

Rationale:
Having a F aculty Senate election com mittee will ensure consistency in the election pro cess. It will also facilitate
record keeping and the publication of the results. The committee will have the support of the Faculty Senate Office.
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Faculty Welfare Committee (New)
The Task Force recommends establishing a Faculty Welfare Committee to monitor policies and practices that impact
the general w elfare of the facu lty. Specifically, the co mmittee’s resp onsibilities will includ e the following :
A.
B.
C.
D.

E.

Conduct an on-going study of campus, University Systems of Georgia, state, and national policies affecting
faculty benefits an d working c onditions;
Solicit suggestions and concerns related to faculty welfare from individual faculty members and groups of
faculty;
Draft for Se nate consid eration reso lutions on issues of faculty welfare to be presen ted to the P resident;
Review existing and proposed evaluation instruments and procedures – including student evaluations of
faculty, peer-ev aluation of facu lty, and faculty evalu ation of adm inistrators – and recomm end to the S enate
changes in evaluation procedures and instruments; and
Periodically review issues of validity and reliability of campus-wide evaluation instruments and monitor the
collection an d distribution of evaluation data.

The co mposition of this comm ittee is describe d in the followin g text box:
Proposed Comp osition:
Chair:

Senator elected by the voting members of the
committee
6 senators (including the chair) appointed by
the SEC representing the 5 colleges
and the Library
6 faculty members elected by the Senate from a
slate of 2 candidates forwarded to the
Senate by each college and the
Library
Sub-total: 12
Non-voting:
Provos t/delegate (wh o will vote in the c ase of
a tie among the voting members of
the committee)
Sub-total: 1
Total: 13

Rationale:
This committee will help ensure that issues affecting faculty working situations have a venue where they can be
raised and studied in a systematic ma nner so that the Senate can act with a grea ter degree of efficacy on these
matters. Evaluation is potentially one of the most contentious issues on college campuses, with questions ranging
from the valid ity of standardiz ed forms to the legality of pub lishing the data. M oreover , since evaluatio n is arguably
one of the m ain comp onents in the o verall appr aisal of an individ ual faculty mem ber or ad ministrator, with m erit
raises, tenure, etc., being affected by the evaluation process, faculty should have significant input on the ethical and
appropriate use of such evaluation instruments. In general, this committee would be charged with maintaining the
quality of our evaluation processes and to give professional educators a role in the creation and maintenance of
evaluation to ols.
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University committees
Some standing committees shall be called university committees to distinguish them from
Faculty Senate Committees. These committees are currently established and their membership
will not be affected by the Faculty Senate proposal. Examples of University committees are listed
below. This is a partial list, it is not meant to be comprehensive.
- Calendar committee
- CELC
- Admissions committee
- Honors committee
- Wellness committee
Other
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